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 First HIA in the U.S. 1999
 2004 first workshop on HIA by RWJF and CDC
◦ Recommend Training of Public Health Professionals 

on HIAs in the U.S.
◦ Recommend developing new training resources

 2006 First Graduate Course UC Berkeley
 2011 Committee on Health Impact 

Assessment Report on HIA 
◦ Definition of HIA
◦ Framework for HIA practice in the U.S.
◦ Recommendation for high quality education and 

training as critical to advancing HIA in the U.S.



 Prepare students to conduct HIAs
 Identify a minimum set of core components 

for academic HIA courses taught in the U.S.
 Analyze and develop a model curriculum on 

HIA
 Adaptable to Schools of Public Health and 

Planning



 Identify existing courses through internet 
searches

 Word of mouth among colleagues in the HIA 
field

 SOPHIA compiled a list of all HIA courses
 Human Impact Partners requested HIA 

professionals who teach HIA course to 
contact Keshia

 14 courses were identified for this project



 Courses were excluded:
 If they were less time than a quarter semester
◦ Portland State, Lehman College

 Were designed but not yet taught
◦ UCLA, Georgia Tech

 If HIA was included but not the primary focus
◦ Arizona State University, Berea College, Michigan 

State University, University of Pennsylvania, 
University of Wisconsin, University of Virginia



 4 courses were included
◦ Indiana University
◦ Johns Hopkins University
◦ University of California Berkeley
◦ University of Washington

 Syllabi from each were collected and 
systematically reviewed

 Key characteristics
 Course faculty were contacted
 Collaboration to develop a model curriculum
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 All taught through Graduate Schools of Public 
Health, two cross listed in schools or colleges 
of planning (UCB, UW)

 Two were in Departments of Health Policy and 
Management (IU and JHU)

 Two were jointly listed in two or more dept.
 Vary on duration taught range of 8 to15 

weeks
 Enrolled students were in Public Health, and 

some also in Planning, Health Policy and 
Public Policy



 Each course involves lectures, devoted to 
each step of the HIA steps

 Several guideline documents are used the 
common ones included the North American 
HIA practice standards and the materials from 
the Human Impact Partners

 All the courses have an experiential learning 
or practicum component working on an entire 
HIA or aspects of one HIA



 Introduction to HIA methods
 Critical review of a previous completed HIA
◦ A written review 
◦ Many have an oral presentation too

 An exercise in the steps to conduct an HIA
 Active involvement in a HIA with a written or 

oral report



 Student involvement was dependent on the 
length of the class
◦ 8 week course did an oral report after a rapid HIA
◦ 10 or more week courses did a written report too

 The selection of the HIA topic during the 
screening step was critical to the success of 
the experience

 Many involved an advisory board to facilitate 
the HIA



 All faculty identified the topic prior to the 
semester
◦ At UW about 3 months before the course bean each year, 

the instructor used local contact to identify an HIA class 
project

◦ Criteria used to evaluate the projects:
 The project has a decision maker and/or stakeholder willing 

to interact with the students, including at least attending the 
first class to describe the project and the last class to hear 
the students present their findings

 The project is outside of health sector but has health 
impacts

 The project is local, so the students can visit the area and 
get a better feel for the decisions being made

 The project is timely, so comments from the students’HIA
have the potential to be considered in the decision process



 Having strong community partners was very 
important in identifying HIA topics

 Examples of topics:
◦ Oak to Ninth Redevelopment HIA in Oakland, CA
◦ Proposed Marion County Transportation Expansion
◦ Safe Routes to School
◦ King Street Multi-modal Hub for Seattle Dept. of 

Transportation
◦ Baltimore City Health Department projects



 Approach to course evaluations varied
 The general sense was a favorable view of the 

course
 Examples of comments:
◦ Enjoyed interaction with community organizations
◦ Enjoyed application to real-life issues/examples
◦ Hands-on approach
◦ New innovative course/introduction to a new field



 Learning Objectives:
 Describe the purpose, benefits, and challenges of 

using HIA to convey information about health to 
decision makers

 Describe the core steps used to conduct HIAs 
including screening, scoping, assessment, making 
recommendations, reporting and evaluation

 Summarize the similarities and differences in using 
HIA as an approach separate from Environmental 
Impact Assessments

 Assess critically the strengths and limitations of 
previously completed HIAs

 Collaborate effectively with others in completing an 
HIA in an interdisciplinary environment



Session Topics Session Topics

1- Overview of Social 
Determinants/HIA and 
EIA
Introduction to HIA 
Project
2-HIA Screening and 
Scoping
3-Assessment: baseline 
and impact assessment 
methods, data sources

4- Stakeholder 
engagement
5-Recommendations
6-Monitoring and 
Evaluation
7-HIA and public policy
8-Institutionalizing HIA
9-Final presentations



 Brief paper about a published completed HIA
◦ Includes: summary or proposed project or policy
◦ HIA methods used
◦ Major findings
◦ Major recommendations
◦ Strengths and weaknesses of this HIA
◦ Impact of HIA on subsequent decisions if available

HIA Project/Final assignment: conduct an HIA of a 
current proposed local project or policy complete an 
oral presentation and or written report





 Original format: 
◦ 15-week, 3 hrs/wk class
◦ Combination of lecture, discussion, and project work
◦ Topics covered: genesis of HIA in the Bay Area, EIA, HIA 

steps, HIA core values, Practice Standards
◦ Although originally focus was on applying HIA to land 

use projects, increasingly student projects have 
considered healthy public policies generally

◦ Students encouraged to BE CRITICAL.  HIA is still and 
relatively young public health tool.  Thus, how can we  
re-invent HIA?



 What’s wrong with HIA?
 Is the 500-page project report the end goal?
 Becoming overly structured, and not necessarily the best vehicle to create policy 

change.

 Starting last year, we stopped teaching our traditional HIA course.

 New Course: Democratic Accountability as a Public Health Strategy: The Role of 
Health Impact Assessment and other data-driven Communication Practices

 New Focus: At the heart of health public policy is an informed pubic that is able to 
influence decision-making democratically.

 HIA as 1 approach: The HIA practice, steps, and case studies were consolidated 
into a single lecture/discussion.

 But there are other approaches: The new course facilitated students’ use of new 
tools, and strategies to communicate data effectively to influence democratic 
processes.



 Choose a policy
◦ What is an important and timely policy?
◦ What is the knowledge gap?
◦ What is the potential to influence democratic 

processes?  Target audience?
 Identify data
◦ What data are available and matter?
◦ How can data be used to educate, convince, and 

compel people to action?
 Create a data-driven intervention
◦ Use novel communication strategies to effectively 

deliver data to a target audience  (Data Hack!)



Domestic Workers’
Bill of Rights

- Natalie Camarena Lopez



U.W. Gender Wage 
Gap

- Monica Barr



The 580 Truck Ban

- Jack Pfeiffer
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HIA Course Council of Linkages

 Demonstrates all six 
HIA steps: screening, 
scoping, assessment, 
recommendations 
reporting, 
monitoring/evaluation

◦ Analytic/Assessment skills
◦ Describes the 

characteristics of a 
population –based health 
problem.

◦ Uses methods and 
instruments for collecting 
valid and reliable 
quantitative and qualitative 
data.

◦ Adheres to ethical 
principles in the collection, 
maintenance, use and 
dissemination of data and 
information.



HIA course Council of Linkages

 Identifies decision-
making process to be 
informed by HIA

◦ Policy Development
◦ Gathers information 

relevant to specific public 
health policy issues.

◦ Leadership and Systems 
Thinking

◦ Participates with 
stakeholders in identifying 
key public health values 
and a shared public health 
vision as guiding principles 
for community action.



HIA course Council of Linkages

 Demonstrates 
transparent publically 
available process

◦ Communication skills
◦ Communicates in writing 

and orally, in person and 
through electronic means, 
with linguistic and 
cultural proficiency.



HIA course Council of Linkages

 Conducts a data-
driven intervention 
project that targets a 
health-relevant 
question

 Or conducts a portion 
of or a complete HIA 
project

◦ Community Dimensions of 
Practice Skills

◦ Gathers input from the 
community to inform the 
development of public 
health policy and 
programs.

◦ Identifies stakeholders

◦ Basic Public Health Science 
Skills

◦ Retrieves scientific 
evidence from a variety of 
text and electronic sources



 Ideally all public health and planning students 
should have exposure to HIA concepts

 Options should be available for longer HIA 
courses for those who are interested 
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 Comments on model curriculum?
 Comments on competencies?
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